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Spring Millinery WOLF

The Acadian. Mr. Bishop Replies.
i1 _______ EMtoi Acadiah:—I an deeply
V OLPVILLE, K. S., MAI -bed by the Rev. Mr. Cbipusan's

— - -- --- ——kindness in not mentioning my
la tbe supplementary ertimetes re- loot of regard to my kindred, for I 

rent! y brought down in the Dominion must confess tbst I bed not consider- 
bouse is the item of ft 50,000 foi ed tbe feelings of my relatives when 
dredging in tbe Maritime Provinces I so rashly appeared in print favoring 
Tbe port of Wolfv.ile might be very views which I bad neglected to pre- 
material! y improved h> tbe dredging sent to them for approval. Bot as 1 
of tbe creek, which could be socom happen to know that my kindred 
pliabed at comparatively little ex would disagree on tbe subject I would 

By taking off tbe points and after all be about where I started from.
11 1 must obtain the consent of my 
kindred before 1 am justified in fight
ing openly lor the truth sa it appears 
to me, then 1 wish Mr. Cbfpman to 
understand in future that I have no 

tbe matter and see that our claims are1 blood kindred in a matter of this kind.

MR. EDISON SAYS:ANOTHER MIRACLE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

8.

SU•sen

Monday, Mar 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22
and following days.
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he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land. SO WOULD WK, and we’re doing our share 
towards the good work, having placed a large* number of 

them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol f 4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that’s hard to equal,

Thought the Disease was Cancer of the Sternal 

“FBOIT-A-TIVES" lured Him

Main

.Mi
straightening tbe channel tbe difficul
ty of navigation would be much less
ened and tbe port made one of tbe 
very beat on tbe bay. Ian t there 
mu one who will interest himself ia

< 1 d»y“,

The

bwill
Kev.

A C|
not longer disregarded' WoUville j But kindred of tbe spirit I have in 
ought to lie tbe gateway for shipping plenty, and their approval ia satis- 
to a large portion of tbe valley, and factum enough lor tbe present, 
the business in this line could b* 1 am well aware of the fact that tbe 
easily doubled if properly looked ef ‘G eat Commission’ ia found in Mat 

jlbew in an abridged form, but tbe lull 

lore is found in Mark, and as I could 
not go into all the details 1 preferred 
to take tbe complete and most im 
ix/rtsnt account, particularly as Mark 
is tbe oldest of tbe gospels, while

EggJWSîWar aaaBaaarsF.je,r^.
uries and with a very large part mrnts w, undeniably

THE LATEST NOVELTIES in the

Slme.COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V. Rand. Agent for Wolfville
and vicinity.
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Uhtteady-to-Wear & 
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The importance of »alvbstb in the 
higher civilisation of the world can

4— Thrnot A.

Wind
OotolW. C. DEXTER & GO.of tbe human race, the associations 

of the wind and of the bands have 
been entirely changed, has 1/tee

kept or not. the 
freighted with associations that it i» 
almost impossible for a 
Christian community not to 
some higher influence from it. It is, 
therefore, as valuable to the spiritual 
as to the un*pintual. for while a man 
way not need the’ silence and the 
associations of a venerable cathedral 
in order to evoke tbe spirit of wor
ship, be can baldly fail, il be have 
any sensitiveness, to be bench tied by 
its atmosphere A great thinker 
once said that tbe real test of society 
is still to be met that test will come 
when all tbe material wants of men 
are supplied sod when wealth in all 
form has been av uinuleted beyond 
all the dreams of the past. That 
time is visibly approaching, though 

have not yet reached it, Now 
that science baa gone into partner
ship with business, the 
of wealth are practically 
Men sre fast t/ecomiug magicians, 
with magical command over the 
sources of prosperity; it remains to 
tie seen whether they will Ire the was 
trrt or tlie servent# of this immense

manuscript* of Mark. It has Ireen sat
isfactorily shown by Mr Coeybesre. 
a widely known scholar, tfcat the last 
twelve verses of Mark were added by
the band of one 'Ariston, the Presby-

7th.
Ipm-

> the greatest single educational 
ueucc exerted upon men Wbetb- 

keej/s Sunday as it ought to Ire 
day ia now so

Announce their spring 
opening of

Mr
famil 
their 
ue, ji 
Woo.

ffywrav MtHSS, N. JsiruAgv 16n« IMO

••••"FurMr Chipman contradicts himself 
by admitting that Mark’s disputed 
ending does not eppesr in tbe two 
oldest MSS . and eight lines furthe» 
on be says it is found in all the most 
ancient versions, it is rather difficult 
to find authorities to ceofouud the 
ultra-orthodox because they deny ell 
the results of modern scholerebi 
and stick tight to the musty tomes 
pre Darwinian times. An old lady 
once said that total depravity’ was s 
fine doctrine but awful hard Ur live 
op to, but according to Mr. Chipman 
our modern scholars have accomplish 
ed the task, for they ere all off tb*

MILLINERY
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Tbman in a

TRIMMED MILLINERY I Ihel

Tar: un. “SWBWSÇ5É3I In* «
tnedkine was nuking 
» great change for the
me when every
Fretts-tim’ ! !"

end 11 

other treatmrn the tCopies of Paris and New York Models.

Mis» A. B. Co*, who l« .tii'iitUni lin wliolifiti» ojii-iiliig» 
be In charge of this depirtwent. lier reputation as a Milliner and 
pleasing manner with customer» should make lier popular in 
capacity,

MDW1N ORAM, he. AMARCH 21 AND 22
AND FOLLOWING DAYS

5 kl5" FruR-s », will

Tlthis Mon
hornSouvenir given to each purohaeer of

Mr.chipui»»th.o'-'J*- “Eaeter Hat»”
tat for the negative, fallowed by Mr.

w.ii.16» ih. .iiirm.ii... All nrs cordially Invited to attend
The judges retired and after a short 

deliberation gave the verdict for Aflfk 1,1
dis on both argument and del I very Æ omw m m

After tbe debate the visitors wWe ■
entertained at a banquet at the Hoÿil ■ f ■ ■ wL
Hotel. “ ™ ™

In lbs rAher debates Dalhoe 
won from U. N. B. and 8t. Fran 
Xavier from Mt, Allison.

k Wesstive.had Space to quote some sample# of 
the religious literature of ancient peo

****
b. •<

Well oi www. pi™. Dor. Ml. W.rl»«. I» hi.be*.
Il tb. epinv.o. "< lb. *«« A B p.g. My». «--h» 1.1 tlw 

Bruce as exi#oundcd by the Isle Dr. liions upon stone and clay 
Sawyer in Acadia College would car far beck that Moses him 
ry any weight with my opponent, I aomewhat modern.’ Will Mr. Chip 
would refer him U/ that scholar's work, man please set hie teeth into till# good 
Christian Apologetics/ page 4>'i Baptist clergyman (his brother) and 

and following. Bpcaklng Of the com allow me time to make up with my 
mission in Mark be says it is well j soidy tried kindred,' 
known that it is omitted from the , 
most important MSB. Turning U» •
Matthew’s account he says, the Ur ms 
in which tbe 'Commission' is express- 

capital of comfort, ease and pleasure ^ er< BU, |, M to arrest tbe atUntion, 
which they ere brginniug to ar < umu , Vt-n of believing students of tbe even 
late. Society will nrA go back into geqc records, all more or less sngges 
Urbarism, but it may revert to pa ,,ve „f * inter time and apparently 
ganlem In lie higher forms; that ia to expressive of the developed Christian 
say, it may lose touch with the spirit consciousness of the Catholic Church, 
ue! realities in its passionate striving ,*u»er than of what was likely to pro- 

! need from the mouth of Jeses before 
he finally left this world.’ Brute con
cludes that the Commission' is reel 

for Young Children, ly an Idealized utterance of Jesus, 
that is, what the gospel writer thought 

No sane mother would wish bet self j mtHnl u, wy. snd jf w, consider it 
treated under tin -ondlttone of medi u, ,be NH,ii of Christ’s leach
cine or surgery of half a century ago jngg( Hiucm (lllnkg wc should accept 
Why then should she give her tender „ M, chipman is free to do so. but 
little child the old fsshione ! medi ,, wu„, seem Ur him that tbeie is an 
tines that have not changed in half « t.ver increasing number of canktank 
century, and which more likely than ,r<we «...m,,,- W|,,we heart* bave town 
rod contain

MJ. D. CHAMBERS. this
carry es so 
self seem»
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Did You Ever?« i, mmv.

Acadia Winn Intercollegiate 
Debate.

Ho sre our New Wall Papers, The largest stock In King» county, 
from AC. a roll Up fiver y one a beaut «ample Imolts of high grade 
ikcoratlona. We carry everything needed to make your house look

On
TIN

Piano ah» Oboah Tuhiho V 
notice by post card qr otherwise I 
Ire pleased to go at any time to 
address, to do work as si

gko, D. CoMfroea

mm i
Victory has again perched on the 

banners of Acadia. Heven years ago 
tbe iMterevllegiale Debating league 
was Insgursted and seven times lies 
Acadia been victorious. Out college 
now bolds tbe championships for all 
•be latitcoi leg late U agues of the 
Maritime Provinces, debating, foot
ball, hockey sod track.

This year the debate was between 
Acadia and Kings in Wolfville. Hix 
teM years ago the same c/lleges de
lated the seme question in Windsor, 
and then elao Acadia was vuionous.

The Judges were Hupei visor MacKey 
of Halifax, Judge I-aw fence ol Truro 
and Judge I^ndry of Dorchester. Dr. 
L’utteo, Acadia's new president, pre 
sided, with him on the platform was 
Rev. Canon Vroom of Klags. The 
erbjeti of the deirete Ibis year was 

Resolved that tbs suffrage Ire «a 
leaded to the women." Mr Warren 
made tbe opening speech lor Acadia, 

Those who try to be religious in their |Jc UeCed lb, gr„wtb of woman’s prl- 
wa>s do not have a hard time of if, v„,g, sod p,Me ,wm |»,e-rliestdays 
and if those who are religious in the ^ cbrtwCfwoity and showed tbst each 
orthodox way have easy times I must ,,gb| bed lwm »>.,ughl by slrug 
say you would b-r/ly noticeII at all.' eb„Wed tbet suffrage was
Time alone will tell who is filling tbe on< f/( wowen .B ,lgbtâ, ,bst she cmild 
necessary but unenviable office of |u dlec|,erg< this tight and tbst existing 
das' to the cause of truth. conditions were tyranny for her. Mr.

Mr, Chipman'# statement tbst’on werrirfl geVe not only logic but elo 
incontrovertible authority no record- wtl|c#i the came of the fair sen* 
Chaldean. Babylonian or Hgyptisa Is Mr. Chipman iben opened the de- 
older than that of the bible,' le, I con de|< tor King< gev, wbgt he 
fess, news to me and I have hardly ,.<rtieid,red M fMU, y»dections to the 
recovered from the shock. Aftei regt|eg ol franchisa to the
sending considerebls time and much wome„
monies in looking up these points. Mr. FosUr, Acadia’s eloquent Ircsh- 
along comes TMK Ac A M AH at eight meH Malor, then rose io support the 
and one-third ceate per lunar year affirmative. H* Healed the question 
and there is tbe wftole thing In a nnl* trom the economic standpoint, 
shell, only up side down and wrong 
<md first. If It is to agree with any 
tiling ever seen In print before. What

Stop to consider that right In your 
midst you have an up-to-date store
purchasing
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The presidency of Kings Collegi, 

Windsor, he# been offered tel he Ks*
T W. Powell, Canon of 
Cathedral end Rector of (St CPP »
Church, EgllBten, whe will makDi» 
decision known to tbi Bishop ot*l»r 

onto at Raster.
Canon Howell is well know flf »» 

educationist and is 6 principal ft « 
boys'industrial school which lifts* 
tsbllahed at Toronto As one ffii'lio 
leading churchmen in Canada !■**• 
a nomine* for the Hiahoprlc of f#"'> 
in at tbs last vacancy. He l#i»i*« 
editor ol the Teachers' A wlet##ft»»<l| 
InstitnU Helper, piiblicst 
are widely read in the 
i.-hnrch, Discussing the offer IÉft« to 
Cannon Powell a pr> 
man said: 'He is the 
if ws urn get him.
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Blacking* Dry Goods ....WoodenworeA Modern Medicine
'

Hollar Blinds in stock or made to ord#r. Leave your order» tor 
Paper Hanging, Fainting, Ike., Iwfore the mah, FttoO# «ft. Ac

from Great Britain and the Canadian 

market* at

t>«
wa
• aWolfville Decorating Co. l»l

FIGURES,1. o|,i.U. II,». .»! wlu, d.m«»d mol««l
will w* cert lb. .1,1,4 I-». mtrtly | »,* l« cowvlu.
dro* II leto IM|nmt leMl.lltilll, ,„y ln u, ct.p»,.»'» dw, bul ««. 
K.I., Tlfcld. «>« » ,„„u»l il l,,dl, .14.. ... ».
“dlX» >d will. «Il II,« „„ frcuU lu, II,.uu.lv»
and skill of modern medical adence 
'This medicine cures all eP/msch, t»W 
el, teething end other ailments of 
childhood and babyhood. And the 
mother has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyat that It contain# no 
opiate or poisonous drug. Hold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
cents * box from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co,, Brock ville, Ont,

Financial Assistance Given
L

that make It needless lor you to order 
from Toronto or Montreal. There is 
no perhaps about it 1

••••

Emil lient h TO IMPROVE YOU*

FARM, BUILDINGS, ETC. Si

a
n|

BB0MCH1I18 COI
CORED.

If you borrow from o* you can pay off a fiort- 
ie of $93» In IS year» for the »ame amount that 
i pay In Interest okme on a straight interest 
rtgage for the same term.

IN DRESS GOODS»t Um,. v N , i 
Father MunWy Bad. Co.

sSi
m^&fGiTbad^
eomiMneadtojpf/wl*

we have the latest shades and pat- 
terns. Ladles looking for something 
particularly nice can be assured of 
complete satisfaction here.

A Popular Book.

A second edition of Hir Gilbert Pat 
ker's IxK/k, -Northern Lights, ' from 
the press of Copp, Clark Co., Toronto, 
measures both the merit of the l/ook 
and the growth of that firm's enter 
prise. There is au incieasing appre
ciation of Canadian readers for pro 
ducts of Canadian writers. Canada 
ia «landing forth before the world, 
and fills a larger place than ever in 
tire history of national and commer
cial enterprise. Her'magazine» aie 
beginning to pay. Her publishing 
house» produce able woik, #1f# greal

immigration, is emerging from the

1,li

S-The Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co., L td,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,

Mhsffiier A Tufts, Agents, Ketitvllle, N, B.

smap
own provision for is.“se iNtvtn BtrontMr. BpuWtn replied for Kings and 

was followed by Mr. Kcirstesd of 
Acadia. Mr. Krirsfead delivered a 
most effective argument from tbe 
standpoint of eapcitence In countries 

!... .I-Wl,

Mr. Traverse made «he last

SE I!pmciw win1 V, y„u ,i,i every »|5«. Wc wmt your ra np«r«- 
il„n It, lioipina „> |,lw. „|,„n II,« IdurtW dOdS guud» at 
tlglll ptlCM. C„„,e writ. In) MDipItil.

Cedar Shingles and Posts I.....t c.h I rn.*,) H-,w an I 41.'
yaw ahroaology with a man who be
It.v» ,iod'd day. • Ibotii.od 
y out, ll»l tb. HX».w y««, ww .

been ex-
for these «Hides a* weli a# fur all kind» of

i,

jiphase* of its earlier and romantic con

p,)».» five 
Urim eeclelw.», o) lb. d»y. Ulor. lb. 
|l»l »^lway wwbulll, wblcb cb.»i- 
«I. «WW lti« . (.DM. (laid ti cl.llt-

—An it wrt t mas *ltb any bop. „l 
making .ay ,mpfw.id*. Dtiti)». 
mm l. my oatp ,«4. (VM will »• 
ro.mb.1 M.y nppo».»l I.
UW)

Will Me- Cblpm.o .droll tb.l
bw. WW <*l«l»ti iroroid. ,,l Bticyl
rr.cr,r^?b:%yw;
«««I» "I*"" *• lb. U». «I .«4 1 
Irosrodititiy prawdldg tb. II». ti l 
WWW) Will b. .droit tb.l lb. Mc I
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